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Celebration of Worship 
 

September 19, 2021                                                                       10:30 am 

 
Seventeenth Sunday after Pentecost 

Enter in Prayer, Worship with Gratitude, Go Forth to Serve 
      ——————–———–  

 

Opening Voluntary         Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee           arr. David Cherwien 
                Christopher Shaw, organ 
 

Welcome and Announcements       
 
Mission Possible Sunday        Project Access                            Michael Cayless      
 

Opening Hymn                  Joyful, Joyful We Adore Thee                             (page 8) 
 

Call to Worship/Responsive Sentence                                     Psalm 145:8-12 
 

One: Happy are those who do not follow the advice of the wicked, or take the path 
that sinners tread, or sit in the seat of scoffers; 

All: But their delight is in the law of the God, and on God’s law they medi-
tate day and night.  

One: They are like trees planted by streams of water, which yield their fruit in its 
season;  

All:  And their leaves do not wither. In all that they do, they prosper.   
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 * 

 * 
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Response of Praise      Summoned by the God who Made Us                
Tune: Nettleton                     

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Invocation and Lord’s Prayer                             
 

Eternal God, we gather in your house as your people. We enter worship to 
express our love and devotion.  Come, mingle with us.  Make your presence 
known.  In song and sermon, in prayer and participation, in friendship and  
fellowship, we would speak boldly your gracious message as did the one 
who taught us to pray … Our Father, who art in heaven hallowed be thy 
name; thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give 
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debt-
ors; and lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the 
kingdom and the power and the glory forever. Amen.  
 

Scripture Reading                                                                 Exodus 3:1-6 DNRSV              
 
Moses was keeping the flock of his father-in-law Jethro, the priest of Midian; he 
led his flock beyond the wilderness, and came to Horeb, the mountain of God. 
There the angel of the Lord appeared to him in a flame of fire out of a bush; he 
looked, and the bush was blazing, yet it was not consumed. Then Moses said, "I 
must turn aside and look at this great sight and see why the bush is not burned 
up." When the God saw that he had turned aside to see, God called to him out of 
the bush, "Moses, Moses!" And God said, "Here I am."  Then God said, "Come no 
closer! Remove the sandals from your feet, for the place on which you are stand-
ing is holy ground." God said further, "I am the God of your father, the God of Abra-
ham, the God of Isaac, and the God of Jacob." And Moses hid his face, for he was 
afraid to look at God. 

 

Words: Delores Dufner, OSB, © 1991, The Sisters of St. Benedict. Published by OCP.; Music: J. Wyeth’s Repository of Sacred Mu-
sic, Part II, 1813. Reprinted with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-722558. All rights reserved. 

 * 

 * 
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Welcoming Song             These Treasured Children              Puer Nobis Nascitur 
(Let the children come forward.)    

 
A Moment with Our Children                                                        Rev. Robu                                      
 
Solo                                      I Worship You, Almighty God                    arr. Tom Fettke      

 Virginia Revering 
 

Holy, holy, holy! Lord, God, Almighty! 
All Thy works shall praise Thy name 

in earth, and sky, and sea. 
Only Thou art holy – there is none beside Thee, 

Perfect in power, in love and purity. 
 

I worship You, Almighty God, 
there is none like You;  

I worship You, Prince of Peace, 
that is what I want to do.  

 
I give You praise, for You are my righteousness. 

I worship You, Almighty God, there is none like you. 
 

Prayer Concerns                                                                           
 

Pastoral Prayer 
 

Organ Response 
 

Invitation to Offering 
 

 

Words: Jacque B. Jones © 2014 by GIA Publications, Inc.; Music: PUER NOBIS, adapt. Michael Praetorius, 1571–1621. Reprinted 
with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-722558. All rights reserved. 
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 * 

 * 

Anthem                                     With a voice of singing                            Martin Shaw  
                                                         Chancel Choir                                  

                                                                
With a voice of singing 

declare ye this, and let it be heard, 
Alleluia. 

 
Utter it even unto the ends of the earth. 

The Lord hath delivered his people, Alleluia. 
O be joyful in God, all ye lands,  

O sing praises to the honor of his name,  
make his praise to be glorious.  

 
Sermon                         “Religion is Not the Reality”                                Dr. Olsen  
  

Hymn of Departure                 For Years to Come                                       (page 9) 
                    

Benediction    
 

Closing Voluntary                       St. Anne                              arr. David Cherwien                                              
  Christopher Shaw, organ   

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
        

Out of Office This week Sept. 20th to the 24th KD will be out of the office. All staff 
will be available by phone or email. If a meeting in person is needed please email KD 
at office@plymouth-church.net so that she may contact you to schedule.  
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Plymouth Staff  
Rev. Dr. Donald P. Olsen, Senior Minister  

Rev. Karen Robu, Associate Minister  
Dr. Henry Waters, Director of Music 

Christopher Shaw, Organist  
KD Keim, Administrative Assistant  

Lindsay Miller, Sunday School Teacher  
Tim Robu, Maintenance Engineer  

Erik Breckenridge, Video Tech 
Bill Berry & Ramikia Stevenson, Custodians  

John Palmer, Video Tech Assistant 

Cover Attribution Moses and the Burning Bush, from Art in the Christian Tradition, 
a project of the Vanderbilt Divinity Library, Nashville, TN. https://
diglib.library.vanderbilt.edu/act-imagelink.pl?RC=54270 [retrieved September 14, 
2021]. Original source: http://commons.wikimedia.org/wiki/File:DuraSyn-I-O-
Moses_burning_bush.jpg. 
  
Moses and the Burning Bush 

"The Dura-Europos synagogue is unique among the many ancient synagogues 
that have emerged from archaeological digs in that it was preserved virtually in-
tact. It is one of the oldest synagogues in the world. Discovered in 1932 at Dura-
Europos, in modern Syria it was dated by an Aramaic inscription to 244 CE. It con-
tains a forecourt and house of assembly with frescoed walls depicting people and 
animals, and a Torah shrine in the western wall facing Jerusalem. The frescoes 
are now displayed in the National Museum of Damascus. Because of these fres-
coes, the synagogue was at first mistaken for a Greek temple.The painted scenes 
of stories include Moses receiving the Law, Moses leading the Hebrews out of 
Egypt, and many others. 
  
It is thought that the Synagogue was used in part as an instructional display to ed-
ucate and teach the history and laws of the religion. Some think that this syna-
gogue was painted in order to compete with the many other religions practiced in 
Dura Europos. The large-scale pictorial art in the synagogue helps to dispel nar-
row interpretations of historically prohibited visual images." -- from Wikipedia 
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One Great Hour of Sharing    

2021 Natural Disasters  

 

OGHS funds were most recently sent to Congregational Church Myanmar to purchase 
oxygen concentrators, and to the Pilgrim Center for Reconciliation  
for famine relief in Uganda. We also continue to work alongside Love Worth Sharing 
mission to provide relief for Haiti.  
 
The Mission and Outreach Ministry Council is gathering information and working with 
people on the ground to determine how to effectively respond  
to the wildfires, Ida, and the many storms and flooding.  
 
In order for the NACCC to respond promptly with funding to assist the hundreds of 
thousands of individuals and their communities, we need donations! Please consider 
contributing to the OGHS Disaster fund, to provide ongoing support to those who des-
perately need help.   
 
Donate online or send a donation via check. Please include a note with your donation 
indicating that the funds are intended for “2021 Natural Disasters”. 

 
 Send donations to:  

  NACCC-OGHS 
  PO Box 288 

  Oak Creek, WI 53154  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vP1yTA1agDGiidU6DNV6Vc3RsdbBG_5m8EizHDK_3L__9t1q5LnE9sd9AAtfHbQ21wp8iZtXXZvSw2Xbv0XJP84cNCnGOUBVQNZLLs9yCocOj2uU2jqlX6Yu3p5T4N_wbmwDxBsYcTqsRkdEM3tPc1Ub1QBQXtakXPZWRQ58P6L92d6JMnahXNAdr6v_WJ8-0BQnoeKKq7OAKpL_M_gZlrc6-1y70fxBnfH
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vP1yTA1agDGiidU6DNV6Vc3RsdbBG_5m8EizHDK_3L__9t1q5LnE9sd9AAtfHbQ23pwnq_iNuE-Lebvx9LEX1syn_fCjRCvs8gUQdImMQsTKkFjKJ14yCm9ojIRBTIOZaVW_1-dX15sxoNtiWdRO5VFa0zB3qiAT3zajgZUYmwNmuD1TGcNDiAMMJ0gVJtckkMJAPaATOUrSTzuhKKzclD0sdmWsu_OgkbU
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vP1yTA1agDGiidU6DNV6Vc3RsdbBG_5m8EizHDK_3L__9t1q5LnE9tUF0npe_cYVQQDxjvPAYMUiUmTCyNr6NNDmVIYgSM-xcNV_7xnR8BimSGr0iKWQSJwwzeK7tRbHpfsUYDtYU4zwHqLLQMcLz3Ju_8jkIwhj&c=TT9zafTPY1BzzPsZL2eAUI7d-gI7fRj8A1mW8VmOmx-GR94tbLGL2A==&ch=rfAU
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Words: Henry Van Dyke, public domain; Music: HYMN TO JOY, Ludwig van Beethoven, arr. by Edward Hodges, public domain.  
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Words: Jack Brown and Steven Bailey © 2007, GIA/NACCC; Music: ST. ANNE, attr. to William Croft, public domain. Reprinted 
with permission under ONE LICENSE #A-722558. All rights reserved. 
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Out of Office: Available by phone or email 

The Plymouth Covenant 
Believing in Jesus Christ, the Interpreter of God to humankind, we accept His 
teachings as the guiding principles of our lives and consecrate ourselves and 

our church to their fulfillment. We therefore join in covenant, one with anoth-
er, to worship, work, and serve together that we may express through our 
Church and our individual lives the love and faith taught by Jesus Christ. 

September / October 2021 

Please join us for worship next Sunday, September 26th. 
Rev. Robu will be Preaching. 

Sunday Monday Tuesday  Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday 

19 
 
Mission Possible 
Sunday  
 
10:30am   
Worship, 
(Sanctuary) 
 
 

20 
2 pm Prairie 
Wind Folk Danc-
ers 

21 
5:30pm Invest-
ment Club 
(Commons) 
 
5:30 pm Special 
Cabinet Meeting 

22 
2pm Plymouth 
Projects 
(Chapel) 
 
7pm Choir Re-
hearsal  

23 24 25 

26 
 
10:30am   
Worship, 
(Sanctuary) 

27 
2 pm Prairie 
Wind Folk Danc-
ers 

28 
5:30 pm Trustee 
Mtg 

29 
2pm Plymouth 
Projects 
(Chapel) 
 
7pm Choir Re-
hearsal  

30 1 2 

3 
World Communion 
Sunday 
 
9:30 am Adult Sun-
day School  
 
10:30am   
Worship, 
(Sanctuary) 
 
 

4 
2 pm Prairie 
Wind Folk Danc-
ers 

5 
5:30 pm Cabinet 

6 
2pm Plymouth 
Projects 
(Chapel) 
 
7pm Choir Re-
hearsal  

7 8 9 


